Identification of exposed surface glycoproteins of four human bladder carcinoma cell lines.
Three cell surface protein-specific methods were used to radiolabel the major glycoproteins of four human bladder carcinoma cell lines: The well-differentiated lines RT112 and TR4 and more anaplastic lines T24 and EJ. Five acidic glycoproteins iodinated in all lines by the lactoperoxidase/125I method were designated CP-175/5.8-6.0 (apparent molecular weight X 10(-3)/pl of iodoprotein), GP-155/5.0-5.3, GP-145/4.9-5.2, GP-130/4.8-5.5 and GP-110/4.9-5.3. Another iodinated glycoprotein, GP-200/5.5-6.0, was prominently labelled in RT112 and RT4 but was not detected in T24 or EJ. GP-200 as well as GP-175, GP-155 and GP-145 were not detected by the galactose oxidase/NaB(3H)4 method and were poorly labelled by the neuraminidase-galactose oxidase/NaB(3H)4 and NaIO4/NaB(3H)4 labelling methods. The major sialogalactoproteins identified in the four lines by the neuraminidase-galactose oxidase/NaB(3H)4 and NaIO4/NaB(3H)4 methods were GP-130, and a duplet of GP-90 and GP-80 which were poorly iodinated by lactoperoxidase/125I. The galactose oxidase/NaB(3H)4 reaction was increased by between 4- and 10-fold and many additional glycoproteins were labelled after neuraminidase treatment, indicating that the cell surface galactose and N-acetylgalactosamine residues of glycoproteins are highly sialylated. In cell lines RT112 and RT4 there was prominent labelling of very high molecular weight sialogalactoconjugates that was not present in extracts of T24 and EJ.